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RHYMES AND SONGS

Nursery
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1. See me

See me skip
see me run,

I am going to school
Like everyone.

See me shout
See me wave,

I am off to school
Bye, everyone.

See me hug
See me dance,

I see my friends
Hello, everyone!

See me smile
See me grin,

When the bell rings
I walk in.

See me jump
See me play,

I am in S.P.M. Public School
Hip Hip Hooray !!!
2. Baa, Baa Black Sheep

Baa, baa black sheep
Have you any wool
Yes sir, yes sir
Three bags full
One for my master
And one for my dame
And one for the little boy
Who lives down the lane.

3. Head and Shoulders

Heads and shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes, knees and toes,
Heads and shoulders, knees and toes, let's all clap hands together.
Eyes and ears and mouth and nose, mouth and nose, mouth and nose,
Eyes and ears and mouth and nose, let's all clap hands together.
4. Incy Wincy Spider

Incy wincy spider
Climbed up the waterspout

Down came the rain
And washed the spider out.

Out came the sun
And dried up all the rain

So the Incy wincy spider
Climbed the spout again!
5. Oh Dear!

Oh dear! What can the matter be?
Oh dear! What can the matter be?
Oh dear! What can the matter be?
Johnny's so long at the fair.

He promised to buy me a bunch of blue ribbons,
To tie up my long brown hair.

Oh dear! What can the matter be?
Oh dear! What can the matter be?
Oh dear! What can the matter be?
Oh dear! What can the matter be?
Johnny's so long at the fair.
6. I'm a little Teapot

I'm a little teapot
Short and stout
This is my handle
This is my spout
When the water's boiling
Hear me shout
Pick me up and pour me out

7. One, two, buckle my shoe

One, two, buckle my shoe

Three, four, knock at the door

Five, six, pick up the sticks,

Seven, eight, lay them straight

Nine, ten, a big fat hen
8. Row, row, row your boat

Gently down the stream
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily
Life is but a dream
Row row row your boat

Gently down the stream
If you see a small fish
Don't forget to scream
Row row row your boat

Gently down the stream
If you see a big fish
Don't you ever scream
9. Hot cross Buns

Hot cross buns (2)

One a penny, two a penny hot cross buns

Give them to your daughters, and also to your sons,

One a penny, two a penny Hot cross buns.

10. Two Little Dicky Birds

Two little dicky birds

Sat upon a wall;

One named Peter,

The other named Paul;

Fly away, Peter!

Fly away, Paul!

Come back, Peter!

Come back, Paul!
11. I Hear Thunder

I Hear thunder,
I Hear thunder,
Oh! don't you?
Pitter-Patter raindrops,
Pitter-Patter raindrops,
I'm wet through!
I'm wet through!
So are You!

12. Tooth Brush

I have a little tooth brush
I hold it very tight
I brush my teeth each morning
And then again at night
13. Ten little fingers

Ten little fingers, ten little toes
Two little ears and one little nose,
Two little eyes that shine so bright
One little mouth to kiss mother
Good Night

14. Clap your Hands

Clap your hands
Clap your hands
Listen to the music and
Clap your hands
Same way –
Stamp your feet
Turn around
Jump up high
15. AEROPLANE AEROPLANE

Aeroplane, Aeroplane up in the sky,(2)
Where are you going flying so high
Over the hills over the seas,(2)
Aeroplane Aeroplane please take me

16. Open them Shut them

Open them, shut them(2)
Give a little clap(2)
Open them, shut them(2)
Lay them on your lap(2)
Creep them(4)
Go upto your chin(2)
Open wide your little mouth
But don't let them in.
17. Rainbow

There is rainbow in the sky

Do you know how it came by?

Drops of water through sunlight

Gives the sky a pretty sight

Seven colours can be seen

Red, yellow and lovely green

Violet, Indigo and blue

There is orange in it too!
18. Bits of paper

Bits of paper
Bits of paper

Lying on the floor
Lying on the floor

Makes the place untidy
Makes the place untidy

Pick them up
Pick them up

Collect all the papers
Collect all the papers

Where shall we throw?
Where shall we throw?

Throw them in the dustbin
Throw them in the dustbin

Now the place is clean
Now the place is clean
19. Where is Thumbkin?

Where is Thumbkin? (2)
Here I am (2)
How are you this morning?
Very well and thank you,
Run away home (2)

Where is pointer? (2)
Here I am (2)
How are you this morning?
Very well and thank you,
Run away home (2)

Where is tall man? (2)
Here I am (2)
How are you this morning?
Very well and thank you,
Run away home (2)

Where is ring man? (2)
Here I am (2)
How are you this morning?
Very well and thank you,
Run away home (2)

Where is baby? (2)
Here I am (2)
How are you this morning?
Very well and thank you,
Run away home (2)

Where are all fingers? (2)
Here we are (2)
How are you this morning?
Very well and thank you,
Run away home (2)
20. Two little hands

Two little hands go
Clap clap clap
Two little feet go
Tap tap tap
Two little eyes
That open wide
One little head
Nods side to side

21. The Bear went over the mountain

The bear went over the mountain (3)
To see what he could see
And what did you think he saw? (2)
The other side of the mountain (3)
Was all that he could see
And what did you think he did? (2)
He slipped down the mountain (3)
And fell into the sea
Splash............

Nursery Rhymes and Songs
22. Ring a ring of roses

Ring a ring of roses

Pocket full of posies

A Tishoo and A Tishoo

We all fall down

The cows are in the meadows

Eating buttercups

A Tishoo and A Tishoo

We all jump up
23. Munching Mangoes

Munching Mangoes
Munching Mangoes
Mish mash mush (2)
Jumps in to the puddle
Splish, splash, splush (2).

24. VEGETABLES

Carrots and pumpkins
Cabbage and peas
Big brown potatoes
Long green beans.
So many vegetables
Good for you.
Spinach and corn
Let us try them too.
25. I Have Two Arms...

I have two arms that swing like this, (thrice)
I have two arms that swing like this,
Swing, Swing, Swing.

I have two hands that clap like this, (thrice)
I have two hands that clap like this,
Clap, Clap, Clap.

I have little fingers that wriggle like this, (thrice)
I have little fingers that wriggle like this,
Wriggle, Wriggle, Wriggle.

I have two legs that jump like this, (thrice)
I have two legs that jump like this,
Jump, Jump, Jump.

I have two feet that march like this, (thrice)
I have two feet that march like this,
March, March, March.

I have little toes that hop like this, (thrice)
I have little toes that hop like this,
Hop, Hop, Hop.
26. **RABBIT, RABBIT**

Rabbit, Rabbit 1, 2, 3  
Will you come and play with me?  
Camels, Camels 4, 5, 6  
Why do you have a hump like this?  
Monkeys, Monkeys 7, 8, 9  
Will you teach me how to climb?  
When I counted up to 10,  
The elephant says,  
"Now start again".

27. **One, Two...**

One, two, one, two let's visit the zoo  
Three, four, three, four hear the lion roar  
Five, six, five, six watch the monkey tricks  
Seven, eight, seven, eight peacock looks so great  
Nine, ten, nine, ten we shall come again.
हिन्दी - विभाग

१. मछली जल की रानी है, जीवन उसका पानी है ।
हाथ लगाओ तो डर जाएगी,
बाहर निकालो तर मग जाएगी ।।

२. बारिश आई, बारिश आई,
छम, छम, छम
लेकर छाता निकले हम
पैर फिसल गया
गिर गये हम,
उपर छाता, नीचे हम ।।
बारिश आई, बारिश आई
छम, छम, छम
बिजली कड़की डर गये हम
उपर छाता, नीचे हम ।।
3. धीबी आया, धीबी आया
कपड़े साफ, कपड़े साफ
कितने कपड़े लाया (२) ?
एक, दो, तीन | चार, पाँच, छह |
सात, आठ, नौ | दस और बस....

4. चलो सैर करेंगे, चला सैर करेंगे
अपनी बनाए रोलगाड़ी,
आंगे सबके इंजिन होगा, चीछे जाए गाड़ी !
एक एक करके सब आओ, चीछे डिब्बे बन जाओ
अब चलने की बारी है, अपनी सब तैयारी है !!9!!
झंडी हो गई हरी हरी, इंजिन ने आवाज करी !!2!!
5. अहा तमाटर!
अहा तमाटर बडा मजेदार,
वाह तमाटर बडा मजेदार।
एक दिन इसको चूहे ने खाया,
बिल्ली को भी मार भगाया।
अहा तमाटर बडा मजेदार,
वाह तमाटर बडा मजेदार।
एक दिन इसको पतलू ने खाया,
मोटू को भी मार भगाया।
अहा तमाटर बडा मजेदार,
वाह तमाटर बडा मजेदार।

6. हाथी आया
हाथी आया, हाथी आया,
सूंड हिलाता हाथी आया,
चलता-फिरता हाथी आया,
झूम-झूम कर नाच दिखाता,
कान हिलाता हाथी आया।
7. छोटा बीज
एक छोटा बीज जमीन के अंदर था ।
अँख बंद करके वो सोया रहता था ।
दुपूर दुपूर बारिश जमीन पे गिरती थी ।
सरकते सरकते वो सरकता चला गया ।
एक दिन आया सूरज ने प्रकाश डाला ।
सूरज की किरणे बोली अब बहुत सो लिया ।
बीज ने ली अंगडाई फिर वो उठ गया ।
उधर उधर देख के वो नाचने लगा ।
आज एक पौधा वृक्ष में बदल गया ।
आसपास गाँव में वो छाँव देने लगा ।
हा हा छाँव देने लगा ।
हा हा छाँव देने लगा ।
8. गोल-गोल

ऊपर चंद्रा गोल-गोल

लीचे धरती गोल-गोल ।

मम्मी की रोटी गोल-गोल,

पापा के पैसे गोल-गोल ।

ढाढी का चश्मा गोल-गोल,

रसगुल्ला भी गोल-गोल ।

हम भी गोल, तुम भी गोल,

सारी दुनिया गोल-मटोल ॥
मराठी - विभाग

१. दोन होती अंडी
त्यांना वाजली थंडी
दात लागले वाजायला
अंडी लागली नाचायला
नाचता नाचता टकर झाली
दोन्ही अंडी फुटून गेली.

२. चार ससे पिटकरे, त्यांनी बसविले नाटकरे
नाटकाचे नाव काय, खाली डोंकेवर पाय
एक ससा घसरला, दुसरा नाटक विसरला
tिसरा गेला झोपून, चौथा बसला लपून
ढमढम वाजली डफ, आता गंमत बघ
धूम पडाले ससे, आता नाटक होणार कसे?
3. मनीच्या कुशीत, झोपलंय कोण?
इटकली पिटकली पिणं बोन!
मिचं मिचं डोले, ठिके कान
माऊची पिण्यं गोरी पान!

4. पापड खाला कररेंकू कररेंकू
लोणचं खाळ्कं चटकं मटकं
भात खाळ्क गुदळ गुदळ
कढी प्याळं भुरुक्क भुरुक्क
चटणी खाळ्की एक बोट
भरलं बाळंचं पोट पोट
ढेकर आली दुरुरक दुरुरक
बाळ हसलं खुदुरक खुदुरक